back on vertex almost to occiput and are approximate, anterior ocellus distant from these, being near frons; head not produced beyond the eyes; occiput truncate; antennae testaceous, third joint unusually long, being more than twice length of scape and second together, and almost three times length of fourth ; fifth same length as fourth, thickened distally ; sixth to ninth each somewhat shorter than preceding; tenth not quite twice length of ninth. Prothorax testaceous, shining with series of fine transverse striations and a fine thick whitish pubescence; mesoscutum and scutellum black, coarsely rugulose with distinct short white pubescence; postscutellum black with same sculpturing as scutellum, except a smooth area on the disk; legs testaceous, except hind coxae and small areas on middle and hind femora, which are black; chela with median arm extending to second tarsal joint, lamellate at tip and a double row of lamellae extending from here to articular cavity, claw nearly parallel sided and straight except at the tip where it is sharply bent, provided with a single row of toothlike lamellae from near articulation with median arm to subapical tooth ; wings with subcostal This specimen is very similar in structure to variabilis but has the following differences:
Female.-Color black except scape of antennae, mandibles, inner side of fore tibiae, fore tarsi including chelae, middle and hind tarsi, which are fuscous to testaceous. The punctation on the pronotum is finer and more even than in variabilis and it is not notched at junction with mesoscutum; chela as in Figure 9 ; dntennae as in Figure 23 . Figure 28 . Pronotum not quite as long as mesoscutum, smooth and shining with very fine punctation, which, however, is coarser than on vertex ; mesoscutum with parapsidal furrows converging, but extending less than halfway to posterior margin, with
